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DECISIONAND ORDER
I.

Statementof the Case:

On February15,2007,theDoctors'Councilof theDistrictof Columbia('Union"), fi1edan
Unfair LaborPracticeComplaint,in the above-referenced
case.TheUnionallegesthat the District
of ColumbiaDepartment
of Youth Rehabilitation
Services
C'DYRS"or "Agency'')violatedD.C.
Code$ 1-617.04(a)(1)
and (5) by failingto implement
the termsofa settlement
agreement
that
resolveda grievance
filedby theUnionon behalfofDr.AdriermeE. Charles.
DYRS filed an answerdenyingthat it hasviolatedthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct
("CMPA") and requested
that the Boarddismissthe Complaint.The Union'sComplaintandthe
Agency'sAnswerarebefore theBoardfor disposition.
II.

Discussion

On December12,2005, "[t]he Union filed a Step 1 Crievance.. . regardingNon-Bargaining
Unit EmployeesPerforming the Work ofBargaining Unit Members." (Compl. at p. 2). As a remedy,
the 'Crievance sought, among other things, that two affected individuals be placed in the bargaining
unit with all the rights and privilegesthereto." (Compl. at p. 2).
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The Union contendsthat DYRS "agreedto a monetarysettlementfor one ofthe affected
individualsnamedin the grievance,Dr. Adriennecharles."(compl. at p. 2). Theparties'settlernent
agreement
was signedin Octoberof 2006.r Pursuantto the settlement
agreement,
DYRS was
requiredto payDr. Charlescertainamountsofmoney,creditherwith accruedsickleaveandprovide
herwith backretirementcontributionsto theDistrictofColumbiaDefinedContributionPensionPlan.
(SeeSettlernentAgreementat p. 2).
The Union ciaims that {allthough not includedin the expressterms of the Settlement
Agreement,theAgency- throughits thenlaborrelationsadvisorMustafaDozier- agreedto atternpt
to expeditethe processingandimplementation
ofthe SettlementAgreement."(Compl.at p. 2). The
Unionassertsthat DYRShasnot compliedwith thetermsofthe parties'settlementagreement.(See
Compl.at p. 3). TheUnion contendsthat its counselhascontactedDYRS on numerousoccasions
following the executionofthe October2006Agreernentrequestinginformationon the statusofthe
agreementandurgingthat DYRS complywith the parties'agreement.(SeeCompl.at pgs.2-3).
In its complaint,theUnionallegesthatby refusingto implementthetermsof Paragraphs
3a-d
of theparties'settlement
(a)
agreement,
DYRSis:
interferingwith anployees'rightsunderD.C.
Code$ 617. 0 (aX1),and(b) retusingto bargainin goodfaith,in violationof D.C. Codeg 1617.04(a)(5).'z
DYRS filed an answerto the Unfair Labor PracticeComplaintdenyingthat it violatedthe
CMPA. DYRS doesnot disputethe factualallegationsunderlyingthe assertedstatutoryviolation.
Instead,DYRS claimsthat it "has madeevery effort to securesettlementfirnds, has submitted
appropriatepaperworkto the D.C. Office of Personneland is currentlyawaitinga response.. .
agreement.
[DYRS] hasnot refusedto complywith thetermsof the settlement
[DYRS] hasmade
a good faith effort to exerciseeveryaspectwithin its control.[DYRS] is in fact complyingwith the
termsof the settlementagreement.Thesteps[DYRS] musttakehavebeencompleted.This is not
a failureor tefusalto complywith the termsofthe settlernentagreement.Therefore,this doesnot
'The Unionnotesthatoneof thesignatories
wasDYRS'sDirector.
2D.C. Codeg 1-617.qa@)Q)
and(5) provideasfollows:
(a) The District, its agents,andrepresentatives
areprohibitedfrom:
(l) Interfering,restraining,
or coercinganyemployee
in the exercise
ofthe
rights guaranteed
by this subchapter;
(5) Refusingto bargaincollectivelyin good faith with the exclusive
representative.
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c,onstitute
anUnfairLaborPractice."(Answerat p. 3).
After reviewing the pleadings,we find that the material issuesof fact and supporting
documentaryevidenceareundisputedby the parties. As a result,the allegedviolatiors do not turn
on disputedmaterialissuesof fact, but ratheron a questionof law. Thereforq punuant to Board
Rule520.10,thiscasecanappropriately
be decidedon thepleadings.
The Board haspreviouslycorsideredthe questionof whetherthe failure to implementan
arbitrator's award or settlementagreementconstitutes an unfair labor practice. In American
Federation
ofGovernment
Emplovees.
Local872,AFL-CIOv. D.C.WaterandSewerAuthoritv,46
DCR4398,SlipOp.No. 497at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 96-U-23(1996),theBoardheldfor the first
time that '\rhen apartysimplyrefusesor failsto implementanawardor negotiatedagreementwhere
no disputeexistsover its terms,suchconductconstitutesa failure to bargainin good faith and,
thereby,an unfairlaborpracticeunderthe CMPA."
In the presentcase,the evidencesubmittedby the Union demonstratesthat the parties'
settlement
agreement
wassignedonvariousdatesfromOctobet24,2006- October28,2006.Also,
pursuantto Paragraphs
3a-dof the parties'settlementagreement,
DYRS wasrequiredto: (1)
provideDr. Charleswith backpayequalto theamountof$48,000lessappropriate
(2)
deductions;
provide Dr. Charleswith back retirementcontributionsto the District of Columbia Defined
ContributionPensionPlanin the amountof$2,017.26;(3) creditDr. Charleswith accruedannual
leavein theamountof92 hours,whichwouldbepaidout in accordance
with theDistrict'spersonnel
regulationsandits approximatedvalueis 55,424.95;(4) creditDr. Charleswith accruedsick leave
in the amountof 116 hours; and (5) reimburseDr. Charles(upon submission
of qualifting
documentation)
for continuingeducationexpenses
in anamountnot to exceed$500. (SeeSettlement
Agreement
at p. 2). However,"[a]sofFebruary13,2007,Dr. Charles
hadnotreceived
thebackpay
dueherunderParafgraph]3aofthe Agreement,hadnot beencreditedwith thepensioncontributions
dueherunderPara[graph]
3bofthe Agreement[,]
hadnot received
thedollarvaluefor 92 hoursof
annualleavedueher underPara[graph]3c ofthe Agreement,andhadnot beencreditedwith sick
leaveasrequiredby Para[graph
3d ofthe Agreement."(Compl.at p. 3).
DYRS claimsthat it "has madeevery effoft to securesettlementfunds, has submitted
appropriatepaperworkto the D.C. Officeof Persormel
and is currentlyawaitinga response."
(Answerat pgs.2-3) DYRS suggeststhat it hasdoneall that it cando to ensurecompliancewith the
settlementagreement.Therefore,DYRS assertsthat it hasnot committedanunfair laborpractice.
We havepreviouslyconsiderqlandrejecteda similarargumentin anothercaseinvolving a
failureto complywith the termsof a settlementagreement.In that case,the District of Columbia
PublicSchools("DCPS') arguedthat it did not violatethe Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act
becauseit hadpreparedall the necessary
paperworkto ensurecomplianceandthe informationwas
forwardedto the office of PayandRetirement
for processing.we rejectedDCPS'argumentand
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concluded'lhat it [was]DCPS'obligationandresponsibilitytoensurecompliance
with thesettlement
agreement.In light ofthis finding, [we determinedthat] it [was] not necessary
for us to consider
whetherthe [Officeof PayandRetirement]
ha[d]violatedthe CMPA in [that] case." AFSCME.
DistrictCouncil20. Locals1959and2921v. D.C. PublicSchools,SlipOp. No. 796at p. 4, n. 2,
PERBCaseNo. 05-U-06(2005). Consistent
with our holdingin theDCPScase,we concludethat
in thepresentcase,DYRS hastheobligationandresponsibilityto ensurecompliancewith theparties'
October2006settlementagreement.Therefore,we do not find DYRS' argumentpersuasive.
WehavedeterminedthatDYRS' failureto complywith thetermsofthe negotiatedsettlement
agreementis not basedon a genuinedisputeover theterrnsofthe settlementagreement,
but rather
on a failureto do everythingnecessary
to complywith the agreement.As a result,we believethat
DYRS hasno "legitimatereason"for its ongoingftilure to ccmplywith thetermsofthe settlenent
agreement.We concludethat DYRS' actionsconstitutea violationof its dutyto bargainin good
faitl1 underD.C. Codeg l-617.0a(a)(5)(2001ed.). Also, we find that by "thesesameactsand
conduct,[DYRS'] failureto bargainin good faith with [the Union] constitutes,derivativelv,
interference
with bargainingunit employees'
rightsin violationof D.C. Codeg t1-617.0a1
(a)(1)
(2001ed.)."(Emphasis
in original.)AFGE.Local2725v. D.C. HousineAuthoritv,46 DCR 8356,
SIipOp.No. 597atp.5, PERBCaseNo. 99-U-33(1991).Also see,Committee
of Internsand
v. D.C.GeneralHosoital.43 DCR 1490,SlipOp.No. 456,pERBCaseNo. 95-U-01.
Residents
Havingdetermined
thatDYRShasviolatedD.C.Codeg1-617.041
(a)(l) and(5) (2001ed.),
we now tum to whatis the appropriate
rernedyin thiscase.TheUnionis requesting
thattheBoard
orderDYRS to: (1) ceaseanddesistfromviolatingtheCMPA;(2) provideDr. Charleswith back
pay in the amountof $48,549.30plus interest;(3) providebackretfuement
contributions
to the
Districtof ColumbiaDefinedContnbution
PensionPlanfor Dr. Charles
inthe amountof$2,017.26
plusinterest;(4) payDr. charles$5,424.95with interestaspaymentfor 92 hoursof annualleave;
(5) creditDr. Charles'sick leaveaccountin theamountof I I 6 hours,saidcreditingto takeplace
within 30 daysofthe Board'sOrder;(6) posta notice; (7) paytheUnionan amountequalto the
duesDr. CharleswouldhavepaidhadDYRSnot excludedhim from thebargainingunit; and(8) pay
the reasonablecostsincurredby the Union in attemptingto gain implementationof the settlement
(SeeCompl.at pgs.4-5).
agreement.
"We recognizethat when a violation is found, the Board's order is intendedto have
therapeuticaswe1lasremedialeffect. Moreover,theoverridingpurposeandpoliry ofreliefafforded
underthe CMPA for unfairlaborpractices,is theprotectionof rightsandobligations."National
itv.47DCR
7551,SlipOp.No.635 atpgs. 15-16,PERBCaseNo.99-IJ-04(2000). In light of the above,we
arerequiringthat DYRS post a noticeto all emploveesconcemingthe violationsfound andthe relief
afforded, notwithstanding the fact that all employeesmay not have been directly affected. By
requiringthat DYRS post a notice, "bargainingunit anployees. . . would know that [DyRS] has
beendirectedto complywith their bargainingobligationsunderthe CMpA.- Id. at p. 16. .Also, a
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notice posting requirementservesasi a strong waming against future violations." Wendell
v. FOP/MPDLaborCommittee.
Cunningham
SlipOp.No.682atp. 10,PERBCaseNos.01-U-04
(2002).
and0l-S-01
Concemingthe Union's requestfor reasonable
costs, the Board fust addressed
the
underwhich the awardingof coststo a party maybe warrantedin AFSCME. D.C.
circumstances
Council20. l,ocal2776v. D.C.Dept.ofFinanceandRevenue,
37 DCR 5658,SlipOp. No. 245,
PERBCaseNo. 89-U-02(1990). In that case,the Boardconcluded
that it could,undercertain
circumstances,
awardreasonable
costs.3
In caseswhichinvolveanagency'sfailureto implementanarbitrationawardor a negotiated
settlement,
this Boardhasbeenreluctantto awardcosts.See,AFGE.Local2725v. D.C.Housine
Authoritv,46
DCR6278,SlipOp.No.585atp.5, PERBCaseNos.98-U-20,99-U-05
and99-U-12
(1999),andAmericanFederation
of GovernmentEmplovees.
Local2725v. D.C. Department
of
(2004).However,wehaveawardedcostswhen
Healtlt SlipOp.No. 752,PERBCaseNo.03-U-18
'ln theAFSCMEcasewe notedasfollows:
First anysuchawardofcosts necessarily
assumes
that the party to
whomthe paymentis to be madewassuccessful
in at leasta
significant
parl ofthe case,andthatthecostsin questionare
attnbutableto that part. Second,it is clearon the faceofthe
statutethat it is onlythosecoststhatare'teasonable"
thatmaybe
orderedreimbursed.
. . . Last,andthisis the [crux]ofthe matter,
we believesuchanawardmustbe shownto be in the interestof
justice.
Justwhat characteristics
ofa casewill warrantthe findingthat an
awardof costswill bein theinterestofjusticecannotbe
exhaustivelycataloged.We do not believeit possibleto elaborate
rn anyonecasea completesetofrulesor earmarks
to governall
cases,
nor wouldit bewiseto ruleout suchawardsin
clrcumstances
that we carmotforesee.Whatwe cansayhereis that
amongthe situationsin whichsuchanawardis appropriateare
thosein whichthe losingparty'sclaimor positionwaswholly
without merit, thosein whichthe successfully
challengedactionwas
undertakenin bad faitll andthosein whicha reasonablyforeseeable
resultofthe successfully
challenged
actionis theundermining
ofthe
unionamongthe employeesfor whom it is the exclusivebargaining
representative.
SlipOp.No. 245,atp.5.
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an agencyhas demonstrateda pattemandpracticeofrefusing to implementarbitrationawatdsor
negotiated
settlements.
See,AFGELocal2?25v. D.C.HousingAuthority.46 DCR 8356,SiipOp.
No. 597at p. 2, PERBCaseNo.99-U-23(1991).
In the presentcase,the Union hasnot assertedthat DYRS hasengagedin a pattem and
practiceof refusingto implernentarbitrationawardsor negotiatedsettlements.a
Nor hasanyother
persuasivecasebeenmadeto justify the awardingof costs.As a result,we believethat the interestofjustice criteriaarticulatedm theAFSCMEcasewouldnot be servedby grantingthe Union's
requestfor reasonable
costs.Therefore,we deriytheUnion'srequestfor costs.
TheUnionhasalsorequested
thattheBoardorderDYRSto provideDr. Charlesbackpay
with interest. Wehavepreviouslyconsidered
thequestionof whetherthe Boardcanawardinterest
as part of its "authority to 'make whole' 'those who the Board finds fhave] sufferedadverse
economiceffectsin violationof . . . theLabor-Management
Relations
Sectionof theCMPA. . . '."
Universitvof the Districtof ColumbiaFacultyAssociation/NEA
v. Universitvof the District of
Columbia.
39 DCR 8594,SlipOp.No. 285 at p. 15,PERBCaseNo. 86-U-16(1992). In the
UDCFA casewe statedthe following:
The D.C. SuperiorCourt has held that an "awardrequiring[that]. . .
employee[s]be givenbackpayfor a specificperiodoftime establishes
...a
liquidateddebt"andthereforeis subjectto theprovisions
ofD.C. CodeSec.
15-108whichprovidesfor prejudgment
interestonliquidated
debtsattherate
of four percent(4%) per annum. SeeAmericanFederationof Government
Emolovees.
Local 3721v. Districtof ColumbiaFire Department.
36 DCR
7857,PERB CaseNo. 88-U-25(1989)andAmericanFederation
ofState.
CorurtvandMunicipalEmplovees
v. Districtof ColumbiaBd. of Education.
D.C. SuperiorCourt. Misc.Nos.65-86and93-86,decidedAug. 22, 1986,
reported
at 114Wash.LawReporter
2113(October15,1986).Idatp. 17.
Consistentwith our holdingin lhe UDCFA case,'$e state,onceagain,that [an order
'prejudgement
directngbackpaylexpressly
andspecifically
includes
interest'aspartof[theBoard's]
make-wholeremedy.Furthermore,that prejudgmentinterestbeginsto accrueat the time the backpay . . ' becamedue" andshallbe computedat the rateoffour percent(4%) per annum. University
n.4l

DCR1914,SlipOp.No. 3O7atp.2,PERBCaseNo.86-U-16(1992).Seealso,Fraternal
Orderof
37 DCR
2704,SlipOp.No. 242PERBCaseNo. S9-U-07
(1990).
" In supportof its argument,
WTU citesAFSCME,DistrictCouncil20. Local2921v.
DCPS.SlipOp No. 712,PERBCaseNo. 03-U-17(2000),andWTU v. DCpS,pERB CaseNos.
05-U-07.
05-U-13.
05-U-14
and05-U-15.
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Pursuant
to theparties'settlement
agreemont,
DYRSwasrequiredto payDr.Charles'back
payequalto theamountof$48,000,lessappropriate
deductions.
. . , for theperiodJanuary10,2005
thnoughJune2, 2006." (Settlement
Agreement
at p. l) As previouslydiscussed,
DYRShasfailed
to provideDr. Charleswith her backpay. We find that DYRS' failure to implernentthe parties'
settlementagrcementhasresultedin Dr. Charlessufferinganadverseeconomiceffectin violationof
theCMPA. Thereforgaspartof theBoard'smakewholeremedy,DYRSis orderedto provideDr.
Charlesherbackpayfor theperiodJanuary10,2005throughJune2, 2006with interestat therate
of 4ol0,per annum.s
The Union is also requestingthat the Board order DYRS to provideDr. Charleswith the
dollarvaluewith interestfor 92 hoursof arurualleave. Pursuantto Paragraph
3c of the parties'
settlementagreement,
DYRS is requiredto "lc]redit accruedannualleavein the amountof92 hours,
whichwouldbepaidoutin accordance
withtheDistrict'spersonnel
regulations.
Approximated
value
(92hrs.x 58.97)."(Settlement
calculate.d
at $5,424.95
Agreement
atp. 2). As a result,we directthat
DYRS complywith theparties'agreement
by makingtheagreeduponpayment.However,basedon
the informationprovided in the parties' pleadings,the Board is unableto make a determination
concemingthe Union's requestthat DYRS pay interestwith respectto the annualleavepayment.
Therefore,
we aredirectingthatthepartiesbrieftheissueofwhethertheBoardcanorderDYRSto
pay interestwith respectto the paymentfor accruedannualleave. In their briefs,the partiesshould
statetheirpositionsandprovideanylegalauthority(i.e.caselaw,Boardprecedent,
etc.)in support
positions.
of their
With respectto the Union'srequestthat the BoardorderDYRS to paytheUnionanamount
equalto the duesDr. CharleswouldhavepaidhadDYRSnot excludedhimfrom thebargainingunit,
theevidence
submitted
doesnotdemonstrate
thatthepartiesagreedto suchpayment.Therefore,
we
denytheUnion'srequest.
Finally,the Union has askedthat the Boardorder DYRS to provideDr. Charlesback
retirementcontributionswith interest.Pursuantto Paragraph
3bofthe parties'settlementagreement,
DYRSis requiredto "[p]rovidebackretirementcontributions
to the Districtof ColumbiaDefined
ContributionPensionPlan".(Settlernent
Agreementat p. 2). As a result,we directthat DYRS
complywiththeparties'agreement
bymakingtheagreed
uponcontnbutiou.Concerning
theUnion's
requestthat DYRS pay interestwith respectto the retirementcontribution,we find that the Union
hasfailedto identi$ anylegalauthorityin supportofits request.Therefore,we aredirectingthat the
partiesbrief the issueof whetherthe Board can order DYRS to pay interestwith respectto the
sPursuantto the parties' settlementagreement,DYRS was required provide
to
Dr. Charles
with back pay for the period January10, 2005 throughJune2, 2006. (SeeSettlementAgreement
at p. 2) Thus, the interest in this caseshall begin to accrue at the time the back-pay becamedue,
namelyJanuary10, 2005.
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retirementcontribution. In theirbriefs,thepartiesshouldstatetheir positionsandprovideanylegal
authority(i.e.caselaw, Boardprecedent,
etc.)in supportoftheir positions.

ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
1

The District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Youth RehabilitationSer.rices
shallceaseanddesistfrom refusingto
C'DYRS), its agentsandrepresentatives
bargainin good faith with the Doctors' Councilof the District of Columbia
('Union") by failing to complywith the termsof the parties'settlementagreement
signedon variousdatesfromOctober24, 2006- October28,2006.
DYRS, its agentsandrepresentatives
shallceaseanddesistfrom interfering,
restrainingor coercingits employees
by engagingin actsandconductthat
abrogateemployees'rightsguaranteedby "SubchapterXVII. Labor-Management
Relations"of the Comprehensive
Merit Persormel
Act to bargaincollectively
throughrepresentatives
of theirown choosing.

3.

DYRS shallwithinfourteen(14)daysfromtheissuance
ofthis DecisionandOrder
fully implemartthe termsof the parties'October2006settlementagreementby
providingDr. Charleswith backpayequalto the amountof$48,549.30,less
appropriate
deductions,
for theperiodJanuary10,2005throughJune2, 2006with
interestat the rate of4% per arlnum.Theinterestin this caseshallbeginto accrue
at thetimetheback-paybecamedue,namelyJanuary10,2005.

4.

DYRS shallwithinfourteen(14) daysfromtheissuance
ofthis DecisionandOrderfully
implement
the termsofthe parties'October2006settlement
agreement
by: (l) providing
Dr. Charleswith back retirernentcontributionsto the District of ColumbiaDefined
ContributionPensionPlanin theamountof 92,017.26;
(2)"ue.diting
Dr. Charleswith
accruedannualleavein the amountof92 hours,whichwould be paidout in accordance
with the District's personnelregulationsandits approximatedvalueis calculatedat
55,424.95;
and(3) creditingDr. Charleswith accruedsickleavein the amountof 116
hours.

5.

TheUnion'srequestfor reasonable
costsis deniedfor thereasons
statedin this Slip
Opinion.
The Union's requestthat DYRS pay the Unionan amountequalto the duesDr. Charles
would havepaid had DYRS not excludedhef from the bargainingunit, is deniedfor the
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reasonsstatedin this SlipOpinion.
7.

DYRS shallpostconspicuously,
withinten (10)daysfromtheserviceof thisDecisionand
where
Order,the attachedNotice
noticesto bargaining-unitemployeesarecustomarily
posted. TheNotice shallrernainpostedfor thirty (30) consecutivedays.

8.

Within fourteen(14) daystom the issuanceof this DecisionandOrder,DYRS shailnotifu
the PublicEmployeesRelationsBoard (Board),in writing, that the Notice hasbeenposted
accordingly.Also,DYRSshallnotiS theBoardof the stepsit hastakento complywith
paragraphs3 and4 ofthis Order.

9.

ThepartiesshallbrieftheissueofwhethertheBoardcanorderDYRSto payinterestwith
respectto the paymentfor accruedannualleave. In their brieft, the partiesshouldstate
their positionsandprovideanylegalauthority(i.e. case1aw,Boardprecedent,etc.) in
supportof theirpositions.Theparties'briefsareduewithinfourteen(14) daysof the
serviceofthis DecisionandOrder.

10.

ThepartiesshallbrieftheissueofwhethertheBoardcanorderDYRSto payinterestwith
respectto the retirementcontribution. In their briefs,the partiesshouldstatetheir
positionsandprovideanylegalauthority(i.e. caselaw, Boardprecedent,etc.) in support
oftheir positions.Theparties'briefsareduewithinfourteen(14)daysofthe serviceof
this DecisionandOrder.

11.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D. C.
Aprii 17.2007
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TO ALL EMPLOYEESOF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH
R-EHABILITATION SERVICES,TIIIS OFFICIAL NOTICE IS POSTEDBY ORDER OF
TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEERELATIONSBOARDPURSUANT
TO ITS DECISION AND ORDER IN SLIP OPINION NO. 884,PERB CASE NO. O7-U-19
(April 17,2007)
WE HEREBY NOTIFY our employees
thatthe Districtof ColumbiaPublicEmployeeRelations
Boardhasfoundthat we violatedthe law andhasorderedus to postttusnotice.
WE WILL ceaseanddesistfromviolatingD.C. Code$ 1-617.04(a)(1)
and(5) by the actions
in
andconductsetforth SlipOpinionNo. 884.
WE WILL ceaseanddesistliom refusingto bargamin goodfaithwith the Doctors'Councilof
the Districtof Columbiaby failingto complywith thetermsof a settlement
agreement
overwhich
no genuinedisputeexistsovertheterms.
WE WILL NOT, in anylike or relatedmanner,interfere,restrainor coerce,employees
in their
exerciseof rightsguaranteed
by the Labor-Management
subchapter
ofthe Districtof Columbia
Comorehensive
Merit Persormel
Act.
Districtof ColumbiaDepartment
of Youth
Rehabilitation
Services

Date:

By:
Director

This Notice must remain posted for thirfy (30) consecutivl days frorn the date of posting
and must not be altered, defacedor covered by any other material.
If employeeshavemay questionsconcemingthis Notice or compliancewith any of its provisions,
they may communicatedirectly with the Public EmployeeRelationsBoard, whoseaddressis: 717
14'''Street,N.W., Suite 1150,Washington,
D.C. 20005. phone:(202) 727-1822.
BV ORDER OF T}IE PUBLtrC EMPLOYEE RELATIOI{S BOA,RD
Washington,D.C.
Aoril 17.2007

